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14 Fremont Street, Heathmont, Vic 3135

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 345 m2 Type: House

Trevor Lavigne

0399554988

Reilly  Waterfield

0399554988

https://realsearch.com.au/14-fremont-street-heathmont-vic-3135
https://realsearch.com.au/trevor-lavigne-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-maroondah-ringwood
https://realsearch.com.au/reilly-waterfield-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-maroondah-ringwood


$1,000,000 - $1,100,000

Occupying a brilliant corner block position in a quiet yet connected neighbourhood, this modern family home impresses

immediately with its freshly landscaped gardens, parquetry timber floors and grand entrance hall.The central hall

connects to all parts of a light filled floor plan that boasts a spacious semi formal lounge with plenty of room to relax or

entertain, as well as an expansive open plan living, dining and quality kitchen zone.Overlooking the cleverly connected

dining and sun-drenched family area, the kitchen is a real highlight, incorporating stone benches, a feature Island bench

and breakfast bar, integrated cook top, Bosch wall-mounted oven and a dishwasher.Bedrooms with robes include a 5-star

master with walk-in robe and modern ensuite, while additional bedrooms enjoy proximity to the matching main bathroom

with stone finished vanity, bath and separate shower.Exquisite gardens encompass an airy and open outdoor entertaining

area that not only provides a place to entertain friends and family, but accesses a secure gate to the side of the

property.Split-system reverse cycle heating and cooling, under house storage and a double garage with internal staircase

further contribute to a quality contemporary package located close to all you could ever need.Within walking distance to

the Bedford Road Shopping Village, Heathmont Station, Heathmont Shopping Village, Eastwood Primary School, Tintern

Grammar and Ringwood Secondary College, close to Great Ryrie Primary School, Aquinas College and Aquanation, with

easy access to Bedford Rd, Dublin Rd, Canterbury Rd, Wantirna Rd, Mt Dandenong Rd, the Maroondah Highway and

Eastlink.* Beautifully presented modern home in a quiet yet connected neighbourhood* Parquetry timber flooring, semi

formal lounge with room to entertain* Open family, dining and kitchen precinct with stone benches, quality appliances*

Bedrooms with robes, 5-star master with walk-in robe and modern ensuite* Matching main bathroom with stone finished

vanity, laundry with storage* Open outdoor entertaining area, beautifully landscaped gardens front and back*

Split-system reverse cycle heating/cooling, double garage with internal stair caseDisclaimer: While all care has been taken

by Fletchers Maroondah and its third party providers to ensure all information above is true and correct, Fletchers

Maroondah and its third party providers are not responsible for, and expressly disclaim all liability for, damages of any

kind arising out of the use, reference to, or reliance on any information contained within the above property description. 

Prospective purchasers are advised to make their own enquiries with respect to the information that is passed on.

Fletchers Maroondah will not be liable for any loss resulting from any action or decision by you in reliance on the

information.    


